
Mnisters .in Ottawa!1

GREAT EXCITEMENT 0F TEE POPULACOE t

(sv OUR BPECIÀIÂL ioaE.

No soaner was iL rumoreti among. the gooti dli-

zens of Ottawa, that thé Ministers of thé Crown
bac! arrived in their ciLy, and had determined ta
holti a9àCouncilîthere, than the utmost exeitement
began. te manifeat itaelf, andi it soon reigncd para.
maun.t te, everything aise. Mercbants left. their
couniers and jastieti éach other lu the streets'
looking at ane anather with awild stare af bewil.
dorment. Ila1 it truc 1" IlCan IL, be possible ?'
"Tell me, tell me 1isl iL actually the case 1'" and

sncb like interrogatians, were bastily put ta men
an every aide. Mechanies left. their labor, and
wamen their househald duties, ta sec the ele-
pliants. In the hurry-scurry, chaildren were
knocired over lu the streets; but no ane paiti auj
attention ta their loud crics or thÉir injuries.-
Everybady was too much vrapped up in thé
great event ta pay attention ta niinar conqidéra-
tiens. On poureti the stresm ta théehotél at wbich
the Ministère were holding their Council. Soon
thé bouse vas surrouadéd, and thé doors -we re ini
great danger ai beiog forced, s0 eager weré thé
un'washed ta sec thé "lions" of thé Front Siréet
Ménagerie. Blis Excellenoy beg-an tafeel dubiaus
of bis eafety,--not from thé fierceness af
thé. - ad passions of the mob, but frcm the
fierceness of their turbulent regard, -- and
ordered Major Turner andi .bis militia ,ta

tur out anti presérvé tho peace'.. Thé militia,
who bsd been preparing for '- trainiag-day"l (thé
24th), turneti out iu force, armeti with thé stickrs
they baci used ie drilling. Soon ex-.member
Yéilding-puffing anti blowing like a porpoiso-
préséntéti himseli on the gallery ai the hatl; hie
appearanee vas greeted 'with a -shout that mnade
the velkiu' ring, a tossing up of caps, &o. As aoon
as order.could be restoreti. he commcaced: "Gen-
tlemen, goad anti loyal citizens, ahem !-yce, goati
and loyal citizens% ahem !-Hi8 Ex-(aud cheers)
ellency (louti anti prolangeti cheéring) bas deter.
mincd ta corne sud live amongst you (loud, pro.
langed, supcrhlumenly ethusiastic cheering), be-
suse. hoe likes you s0 voit (ditto, -ditto, dîtta, in

a bighcr degrée). In a -sahort time hé anti bis
Ministers will présent themselvée for jour inspec-
tion (moat dietractedly, franticaltv, enthusiastie
cheering).

In. thé crowd below, ail vas lu a dreatiful state
of exciteinen t; lnud.bolders,'bousé-bald ers, and.
ail othr bottiers, werë indulging in thé moa .t ex-.
travagaint speculations imaginable, on the rise of
pr0*perty and rents. Sparlksa (on Shinglés) ap-
péaret Book in hanti. ."Five hundredi poundse péer
foot l'il taire for My property-near Qoyerumebt
ËIli 1" Ïhouted Aldiermian Rochester. IlYou are
a dasheti fool La do anytbing of ilhé sort 1" slaout.
éd'Couneillor Clemow. -' l'il taire-l'il1 taire for
mine," saiti Aldermn RIlg l'il taire-l'il taire
-a drink -corne bay's léi'a liquor-three cheérs
for théý Guverner,-boaray 1 I Tirrible vas thé,
oheering-aiullly deafening vas thé <lin ai tum-
b lrs-g .urgling of spirité fiorn thé neik ai de-
canters, pat .tering. of Ilmudtileri," and clankîeg
of opoons-never, in any èrs oai thé venld, vas
sucli a acene énhibiteti. Loing anti impaîieatiy
,waited thé crowd, until. thé anlnistérs presented

thernselves-and horsl wa3, farceti to retire,. the
scene vas beyond description, , ad. overpaweoring
ta my reasor. But before. I ela'é, there is one
thingthat. I would earelestly recormend, that la:
for the managers of the Toronto Lunatic Âsylum,
té prépare, with ai despatch, at least two hundreti
chambers in their building, there Io no telling bow
soan they rnay be wanteti.

Them.Husilan Guns.

ln the City. Coundil tho Mayor~ mc a speech,
For as much as the guùe were. now in our roach,
W. auld send Capting iSooclie to bring tbem away,
And have them up here for the Queon'o blrthday.

The twcnty-fourth's came, the Mayor's at bis post,
WIth policemen a yosse. and soldiers a host,
But they cau't move one guin, for each weighs a ton,
And they don't know exactly what's ta ho done.

Tho' the Mayor is strong, as ûvory one knows,-
For héla four feet tee frein hie crown te hie toes-
Notta peg could bc move them, aias 1 and aIack!
Tho' ho farced tit his back was rcady ta crack.

Then the worthy Mayor agate made a speech.
IIAltho' these great guns have corne in thro' the breech,

It is clear that first now we cau't take them in tow,
"Begone brave army and don't kick up a row."1

Then Ensige Snook and famcd Oaptaln Brooke
Made a bow ta the.Mayor and at oece their Ioaveltook.,
For bath they and the sogers and Count HaIloweil
Found out et the ]est 'tiras a regular oeil.

Theni Russian Guns, theni Russian Guns,
Taken from Ruseia:by Brltail' sans,
Were doomed ta stay on the Custom Bouse quay,
If not to do dutji thcy'lli have sainse ay P.P

Stray Leaves .from. the Poetfollo of a
Walklng Philosopher.

NO.' III.

TITMOUSE VISITS POINT LEVIe.

bMa. POKER,-One day-the day af the.week
or the date of the monthn, *matters ta nobody-
teook a notion to fly the dust and emoke .of thi
duil city, ad. for that puiripoBel. 'was standin.
upon the pier waiting fur the proper béat ta coin-
vey me ta point Levi, when my friend, Augustus
Montagu Scroggs eu me along. "14wzaptýia thought.."

calleti ta, him a dozen Limes, andgaehmhf

a dozen pakes iii the aide with my c'ane, before
hie mental irrapper. fel ta the ground.

"Ah, Tit," Eaid he, "bereý is a mark of mine,
Iately publisbed.; a.-cept it witb mny compliments.,
On opening, found it to.contain a bateh of verse
and on the first leaf was written, in a bolti hand,.
"Tittebat Titmouse, Esquire, with hia friend, the

aùtbar's compliments." Now, a véry warmi friend-
sbip.eubsisted between myseifsud Scroggis, an I.
was, sameÏhat d.spleased that hé, did netL submit'
me the m.anuscripi Lefore he.rau ,thé gauntet, of'
critie8 as an author., I ai ways l okéd upp,

Scraggs as a moon-,3truck, leve- icîk, sort af non-
de . cript , and I tbught of the enjoyménteI wouid
bavés ie rendiagoaier hie themétes 9f, Po's'y, on my
retur ta. my -ty. I hsstily. pokei 'the býookJii
my pocket for. future examin ation, and i trned my
eye8 .towards ihe authar, who was l0eaning agains,
thé stc*amba officeý-he éyés erý flied, upon
Me. Fa9om. expérience, wI wlundirstodm
friend's situation. I reeollect my own em-otiona,
Mr.' Ptoker' under similàir'circumstances. I knew
th at pnor Scroggs was elathod ia fear andi feviishi
anxiaty. 1 knev bis thoughts as well as himBeli,
andi 1 theréfore appreciated the new Poci's feel-
inga. Scrogga was dietrusiful of bis own abili-

tîes-Scroggs-pour fellow-was very. esitive.
I,çvas about té say a émaabeorwhèd Le
anticipiteti me by asking m y caudid oýpini.on.

44well, Gue," said 1, "aftcr exa:mination I
ahal -hold on Captain R Adieu,G:ue.».

Saying wbich,. I madie a epring it thé, béat,
anti landeti on a gentleman's foot. Hé gave a
scream, snd eaiti eoaething, about corne, 1 sym-

pa 1zei I as goiug upon thc upper deck wben
thé bat gavé a sudtièn jerk, anti I was unrnerci-
iully plungéd, iuta thé arma ai a young lady.
Passéngers began ta seoývI, but young, lady, *(oh,
Mr. Poker, such a charining brunette,) acceptéti
spoiagy in a graceful ruanner, worthy of goati
Queea Vic. 1 succéeedcti in getting upon the np.
per deck, and wasecontémplating Cape Diarnonti
in thé distance, when a, shabby lady, with a baby,
tappe "Il me on the shonîder, and asirot me bow» fer
thé Railway depot vas. from. thé steamboat land-
îng. Would net answer that question, as paso-
engrere ere abqerving mc. I seowieti sudmovéti
te the other aide ai thé hat. Sbsbby- lady
griwled ont, Ifstack up pride," or somethiing ta
thaï; effect. In My confusion I st down yFpon a
gcntleman's uéw at. lie gréw indignant.. Pasa-ý
engers vere amuied. I spologizeti anti matie it
ail right. Sudden jerk poired my. elbow tbrough
vindow ai whcel-hiouse. B cart shabby lady say
that I vas l'intoxicated." Was going ta repri.
mànd ber for sueh s rérnark, whén -I suddenly
founti myseif in the b .anda ai thé Oaptain. Hé
cxclaiméd, IlFor vot,'Sare, yon braire thé vin. do r

I remonstrateti. Shabby lady said ohé ss' mue
break If, anti I vas no gentleman or 1 woulti pay
for it. Took thé hint, anti pulleti aut a ten, dollar
bill, whîch thé Captain po ket inta bis podoet,
Gave me my change, 'wbiéh 1 subequéntly fouati
ta cousis t ai a bad $ô note, two tvtr-flve cent
piecès, sud tbreep enc.e. aii-péunny in .cuppre coin.
Shabby lady's baby bega té bawl, ant he look-
éd savage. I think shé epoké tai in. thé Chèere-
kee tangue. An.Jrisab gentleman biaidgaî
anti mutters somethin-ý about "hriug*lng.y9png
epalpécue liet a boat teasnuoy dacînt riepictable
folks." Shab!ty lady véry néar,icks a quarrel
with thé gentleman ir Pm. Irelaiîd. Man cornes
round ta calIct fares. I haudei inasix c.entsLI. 1
geL s glinipse'of Irish gentleman snesiring: bebiati
thé pýaduýle-box. Hé évadesý paying1 famé. S.hab-
by lady givée two cents. Snys abs bas no more.
Collecter: seiz es au aid caftan 'parasol. Shéo en-
dcsvouîs ta créste a row.. No go. -Pasngers ail
cry sharne 1 Elderly gentleman le biackr hide
tells anothèr paeàenger that shé las an "'unfortu-
ae woman." Sliabby lady enlie bim an mnhuý-

mail vretch-a brute. She, saii soé v'as, mue
better than hé vas, anti se fo~lt. He iopés.
eaby cries, and lady acconipaniés it in.an outlanti.
ish kid ut' veeping. Tarà fier hiaïr. Passen-

gemhégn a sspet hatshis drunir. T'hey
look diagustéti. Hiberalènroars ta é.. e
prate, anti nake ber mind aiasy Il . Èadysbaàkes
h er fist. .Bôat.st<)eg. Seversi bhiéný lift up a
plank,* knudî sn doing L-nocks at -offgetea
in bl àck kitis a ncitwbite tie., T hey d. oii't aplo-

gize. Wind.* blowà it into îLe river. P ious gen-
tlemani lookà alirmed. A babitàatt rushes for a

boathao. Bu, aas~tde as èrrid bt airay,*
anti piaus gentleman dmnamss~to.Op
tain proffers blmh an aid "uim craw," vhich vas
hanging up in thé vbeel-bouae. It is refusti:
Offers hlm his owu aid white batl whieh ie décor-


